
ARIEL PARTS FOR SALE 

1. Good condition red and black painted Ariel panel tank to suit models with a fork 
mounted speedo.  Tank has no speedo cable tubes but has connectors for fitting a balance 
pipe.  Comes with an instrument panel that has holes for mounting a clock or light switch, an 
oil gauge and has an ammeter carrier in the speedo hole (any of which can be blanked off), 
but has no trouble light hole. Price: $900.  Contact Merv Dowler on 03 53453145.  Pictures of 
the tank can be viewed by clicking here. 

2. Ariel 1956 350 cc. Bottom End and Barrel: Engine No. MA1020 - $150.00  Ariel Petrol 
Tank and Cap (1954).  Good Condition  - $250.00.  Contact Norm Cox; Mob:  0425 736 692 

3. Swing arm tool box, good condition, no rust. $ 200.00.  Ph: 0434 257 909 or email 
Phillip White at a10phillip@gmail.com. 

4. New Cylinder liner for 350.  Liner is standard size specified by Ariel 2.953” x 6” long. 
$50.  Also BSA parts: Complete rear wheel includes 2-piece axle, brake plate, shoes etc as 
fitted to BSA A7, A10 full width cast iron hub type - needs chrome. $200; and BSA 250 fork 
tubes and other fork parts. $20.  Contact David Anderson Phone 0244460731 Email 
anly66@bigpond.com.  

5. Set of 1949 500/600 crankcases EJ1548 – good condition; a new standard size (86mm) 
piston/rings/gudgeon and cylinder sleeve (GPM brand, made in Italy) to suit a VB600 Ariel  
$200 for the lot.  Phone Lloyd on 02 42966768.  

4.  For new condition -$15 ea.  Sale or Swap: Matched set of 1935 KA 500cc single 
crankcases including the timing cases in very good condition. For sale or swap for pre war 
square four parts. Quite a few other post war parts for sale or swap also.  Contact Chris 
Ridsdale. Email: cdridsdale@bigpond.com  or mobile 0448 425 001 

5.  Bronze rocker box for cast iron Square 4 head (see pictures below).  Bronze rocker box 
blank castings (un-machined) are available from Greg Ditchfield (Ballarat, VIC) for $225 + 
postage.  These rocker boxes require buyers to arrange their own machining.  The Secretary 
(Col Hill) can provide procedures for drilling all holes and has a set has a set jigs for machining 
blank castings. Any person interested in obtaining one of these items should call Greg on 0408 
503 920 or email manxcs@ncable.net.au.  Contact details for Col Hill are: Ph: (02) 62420495; 
email: colhill@grapevine.com.au.    

7. 1948 NH crankcase (with bottom end and con rod). Eng. No: AJ1786 (comes with a 500 cc 
barrel (some broken fins) and a 1949 500cc/600cc drive side crankcase half with engine prefix 
EJ. Asking price is $200.  Contact Mark 0439 000 860 (Wagga Wagga NSW). 

9. Ariel Leader Body Parts.  Some new old stock (VIC), click on title to view.  

10.  Non-Swinging Arm Parts.  Click here to view. 

11. 1948 350cc bottom end and crankcase (no con rod) and inner primary case.  Engine 
Number: AJ1871. $300 (see picture below).  Contact Greg on (03) 51454227.  
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